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1VIOORE'S LIFE OF SHERIDAN.
blemoirs of the Life of the Rt. Hon. Richard Brinsley Shemdan,
b THobiA.4- MOORÈ,' xvi'th Portrait, after Sir Josbua Reynolds.
ýM11o vols, 12mo, cloth, $2.00.
One of the most brilliant biographies in Englisb, literature. It i - th life of a t

written by a wit, and few of Tom Moýre*s moet sparkling poems are more brUliantand
?ucinatinq than tbie biography."- Boston Transcript.

1 This is stt once a most valuable fiiograph' of the inost celebrated wit of the tin»N
-4ý one of the Ynost entertaining works of its gifted author."-Springfidd Republic«.
Il The Lille of Shpridan, the wit, contains es much food for scrioue thought as the

best sermon that was ever penned."-Arthurs Home Gazette.
&,The sketch', of such a eboracter and career es Sheridan'a by eue %and as Moore's,

tan ni-ver ceaâe to be attractive."-N. Y. Courier and Enquirer.
4, The work is instrùctiYe'and full of interest.'ý- Christian Intelligencer.
Il It is a gem of biography; full of incident elegantly written, warmly ipprectative,

snd on the whole candid and just. -Sheridan was a rare and wonderlul genius, and bas
la this work justice done to bis surpaèsing meriU."-ÀY Y. EvangeWl.

BARRINGTON'S SKETCHES.
'Personal Sketches of bis own Titne, by SIR JONAH ]BARRINGTON,

Judge (f the ýigh"ëou-rt of Admiralty in Ireland, wiffi Illustra-
tions by*Darlejy Third Edition,,12mo, cloth, $1 25.
A more entertaining bock than tbis î- not ofteù thrown in our way. His sketches

of character are inimitable; and many of the prominent men of bis time are bit off in
the most striking and graceful ou tli ne. "-Albany Argus. -

46 He was a very.shrewd observer and eccenfçic writer, and bis narrRtive of bis owil
life, and sketches of eociefy in Iréland during bis times, are exceedingly humorous and

interesting."-N. Y. Commercial Adveniser.
Il It is one of thèse works which -are conceived and written in so heàrty a view, and

brings before the reader so many palpable Rnd Rmusing characters, that the entertain
ment and information are equally balanced."- Boston Transcript.

66 This ig one of the most entertaining books of* the 8@eso' n-.%'-N Y. Recorder.
Il It portrays in life-like colors the characters and daily habits of nearly all the -E- ng

lish, and Irish celebrities of that period."-N. Y. Courier and Enjuirer..

JOMI1\ýI S CAMPAIGN OF WATERLOO.
TÉe Politie'al and ifflitary History.of the Canipaigm of Wat efloo

from -the French of Gén. Baron Jornini, by Lieut. V. BENET
U. S. Ordnance, with a Ma *, 12mo, clotb, 75 centd.'Y

id Of great value, both for its historical merit and its acknowledged impartiality.11-
Câristian k1reeman, Boston.,

Il It bas long been regpxded in Europe as a work of mère than ordinary merit, while
to military'nlM bis review of the taëtics and manSuvres of the French Emperor dur.
Ing the few days whiéb*preceded bis final and most disastrous deféat, îs considered aà
Instructive, as it is interesting."-Arthur's Home.Gazette.

16 It i8 a standard authority and illustrates a subject of permanent intercet. With
unilitary students, and historical inquirers, it. will be a favorite reférence, and for the

general reader it possesses great value and interest."- Boston Transcripý.'
61 It tbrows much light on often mooted pointe respecting Napoleon'a militM7 and

political geniug. The translation le one of much vigor."'-Bosion Commonwealth.
64 It supplies au important chapter in the mbst interesting agd eventful period of Na

poleun'a military career."-' 9avànnah Daily News.
0 It is ably written and skilfully translated."-Yaiili(e blade.


